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Pennies and Prayers.
Two cents a week, and a prayer,

A tiny gift uaay bc,
But it helps to %lo a wonderful work

For our sisters acrua the mea.

Fivii cents a week, andt a prayer,
Fron our aiuaiant stior-

It wvas never tiMned, for :is place was filleil
by a Fatler's gif!t of more.

Tenl cents a week, anli a prayer,
Perhaps 'twaa a sacrifice ;

But treasure cane froat the ntutdh.use abovo
Onitweighing by far the price.

Ieniaîjes a week, anu a ý)rayer :
'Twas the prayer. ei laiJ. after ail.

That the wvork was lonte andal a biesinig
brtnight,

Thie gift was io very sinali.

Iennies acek, aud a pnayer,
Freely ansal heartily given :

The treasures of carth wili ail iuneit away-
This is treasure laidl tipt in b1raa cil.

Peunnies a week, iaint a pamyer,
A tiny gift mnay be,

liut it lelp. tu ,io such wanterful wo k
For uur sisters across the sea.

-Churlch .lI1&swa4 *Knes.&

The Canyons of the Colorado.
Tx Colorado Basin, wlici,. ons te.

Volint, of its g-elneral elevation, is called
hie Colorado Plteau, is that part of
thie Grent West drained by te Colo-
rado River and its tributaries. 'Tia
whole arca is about eighat. h1u<dret
uuiles in lengtl, and varies froii thn-ec,
hundred to five hundred iales in
breadth, contiamimyuîg about, three hlun.

dred thousanid suuare miles. The
lRocky .\louitain llange, "the Switzer-
laud of Auerica," forms Ie eastern
boundiaîry of the plateau; the Basin
Range Systemla, t le western. With the
scenery aon.; the iroi trail of the
Union Pacilic Raiilroad nost of us are,
front plotogrnphs and pictures, more
or less fainliar; but the region south
of titis line of travel is strikingly dif-
ferent in topographiz features, whici
arc in tanly respects unique, sote not
being reproduced, except to a very
liiiited extent, ont any other portion
of the globo. Could ono be elevatzd
to a suflicient height above the plateau,
he would sece beneath him a great plain,
bounded on every side by nountain
ranges; here and there isolated nouni.
tain masses, rising like islands fron a

THlE CANVONS OF THE COLORADO.

rocky sea; "defiant peaks, where eter. general level of the plain, the river
nial snows and silence and nystery wanders, lashing its coniinca of pro
brood over te secrets of nature." Tie cipitous rock for hinutreds of miles
mnost intcresting eleiment of the strange More tthan titis: net only has the
scene now cl:ains flac attention. A, Colorado cut for itself a canyon, but
land of canyons! 'T'lhe profounid chasmi every river entering has cut a canyon
of the Colorado River scores wit'l every lateral creek lins eut a caiyon
tortunus course throughout the entire ovcry ibrook ruis in a canyon; cvery
lenigthl of the greatest diamcter of the rill born of a passing shower has cut a
clevated plateau. At the botton of cauyon. So that the vlole tablelaid
this Grand Canyon, fromn threce thou- is traversed and meshied by a labyrinth
sanld to six thousand feet below the of these decp gorges. Tio voeonrful

elaboration and diversity with which
titis work has been don is only equal-
led by the vast scale on which the plan
wats laid. Thte extent and the com-
plexity of the systen of canyons is
simply wonderful. Sone portions of
the plateau are cut into shreds by thesu
giganutic chasmns. BeILts of country,
maîiles in wvidthi, have been swept away,
leaving only isolated mountains stand-
ing in the gap; fissures so profound,
titat the eye cannot penetrate their
depths, are separated by valls whose
thickness can alnost be spanted ; and
siender spires shoot up a thousand feet
fron vaults below.

The Dude and the Indian.
Ir is easy to decide which of the

two younîg mnen wnas the gentlenan, in
the following story from an exchango:

"On a Fort Wayne ,rain approach-
ing Chicago thera was a shortestatured,
straight.haired, copper-coloured Indian,
going back to the, reservation, after a
trip to the Indian school at Carlisle,
la. Ie wore a nice suit of clothez,
wiich fittei hii badly, and a paper
collar, without a necktie. He attended
strictly to his own business, and vas
unaolested until a young sprig cano
into the snoking.car from the sleeper.
' An Indian, I guess,' said the young
chap, as h hlghted a cigarette. And
tihen, approaching the son of the plains,
le attracted general attention by
slhouiting, with strange gestures, 'Ugh,
helap big Injun ! Onalial Pawnee?
See great father? Have drink lire-
water Wari Injun's blood l'

"'The copper-coloured savage gazed
at the young lain a moment, with an
ill.conccalce expression of contemnpt
on his face, and then he said, vith
good pronunciation, 'You iust have
been reading somo dime novels, sir.

- I an going back to my people in Mon-
- tana, after spending thtree years in the
east, at school. I advise you to do
the same thing. No, I do not drink
vhliskey. Where I live, gentlemen do

not carry whiskey-fhasks about with
then in thoir pockets.'

"ITho cigatetto was not smoked ont,
ami, amid a gencral laugh, a nuch
crest.fallen youug mtan retircd tu tho

1 sleeping coach."



HOME AND SCHOOL

The Burial of the Dane.
ILr I GuIf ail aroitttid is,

Illue sky overhead-
Mitster all oi the qiuarter.

We iunst bury the deasd 1

[t is but a Danm sailor,
tiîggel of front and loru:

A cognition soit of the fotvenstle,
Grizzletil ti, <niti ati storin.

lis isnmie, tut the stratd lie inied front,
Wge kniow--attil there's snothiig ilorol

litt pcl:ips isi inotler is w titing
Ot the lonely Llaid of leulir.

Still, as hte lay there Cyilt,
Rzeasonl <rif titî a wreck,
'Tis moy watci,. lie wîoih imutiter,
" I must gu uptnu dclu

Ave, nit declk- by tie froremast i
But wrateli anid look.out are (ionet-

Tihe Unsîttin Jack btid o'r ti,
f o gitiet lie lies In the sut i

Slow Lie pîonsilerons enginue,
Stay the litttrryinlgt shait,

Let the roll of the ie'ean
Cr.ille ouar giant crtaft-

Cather aronmlît th gr.uitig.
c.trry yotir mesnate aft t

S tan ini oider anti listen
To tilt lioliest page of prayer:

Let every foot be guiet.
Every hect be ae

Tise soft tnîdc.winîd is lifting
Au l oisittiîi lucks of iair.

Our captain reads the service,
(A little spray is oit lis checks),

Tihe graid olt woràls of Imriil,
An.1 the trust a truc liart seeks-
"Ve therefore comint .is biody
To tie deep"-aitl, as li spcaks,

Lainiclii froit tihe weatlier railing,
Swvift as the eye can mark,

The gliastly, slitteA h.unoch
Phiges away iroin tile shiark,

Dowin a thoutsanl\ fatihois-
Douwn inîto the darki i

A thoisawl sinnmrs anii w îitera
'lie stormy Gntili shball roll

H igl, ô'er hsis canvats cofflin-
ut, silence to doulbt ati dole

Thcrcs a uiet liai bour soiewliere
For Lite pour aud weary soul.

Frec the fettered engisie,
Spc<'l thge tireless rtact!

Loose top.gallatit anl top.sail.
The breeze is fair abati

Bluse sea ail arotinl tus,
liha0 skyV bri..ht, o'erheadl-

Every :inan to his îlity !
Ve lîave luit ned uir deai.

-Jenr:y Iloicard Brosuendl.

Tied to the Mast.
"'Tir.r. us a story, p clioriseti

half a dozen Voices. "Wu imisi have
a storv."

O, vou've hteard all my yarns ai.
ready," answerei Capt. lahrtinigale,
aughing. "If you want, a rt.ory, this
getleimtu will tell youion."

lThis gentlemani" vas a Laul, broad-
cliested man, withî a thick black barci,
whiclh wSL5 fast turninig gray, vise hald
comie in just before doiner, and lad
been warily welkomned bsy thse captain.
A very grii fe-llow lie looked as lie sat
in the great oaken chair, viti the rire.
li-lit playiig fitfully on' his dark,
bearded, wecathier.Ieatei face; and
Ilobert, tite eldest boy (wio was very
fond of books of tr.vels andI aidven.
turcs), whiisperedi te lis brothter Dick

t T t

that " this man looked just like onle of
the pirates wh'lo used te hailut the Gulf
of Mexico."

"Amn I to tell you a story " asked
the visitor, in a deeup, hoarse voice,
quite as piratical ais lis appearansce.
" Well, then, listen: There was once
a poor boy who iad no fathter or
ltoher, ste friends, and11 so home ex-
cept thge vet, dirty forecastle of a
trading sciooner. He hiad te go about
barefooted in the cold and rain, Viti
iothinîg oit but ain old raged flannel
lirt and a pair of sail-clotli trousers:

41ntd iistead of laidin.g on benutiful
islands and dig.ing up buried treas.
tires, and liavintg a gooi time ali
aîroiuid, hikie the folks in story.bools,
lie gt kicket aid cutifed froi mllorninîg
till niigit, and soinctieics Iad a sound
thrashiiig vith a rope's-end into fthe
bîargainî."

Bob's bold face grew very blank as
lie listened. le had privately a great
!or jng for a sailor's life, and this ac.
couint of it (givei, too, by il tisai who
seemtied to kiow wlat lie vas talki-g
.bout) was very different fromn wiat
lie iad dreaned of.

"Ail the sailors were very rougit
andi ugly to hit," went on the speaker,

but the worst of sll was the captaini
himitîself. lie liad been very badly
treatedl iiiself when lie was a boy,
sld so (as sote men will) lie took a
delight in ill.treating soiebody else in
the samte way. Manly a tioie did lie
nid thge poor little fellowv aloft wheni

tie ship was rolling and the wind
blowinsg hard, and more thai once lie
hse.t'lhit so cruelly that the poor lad
abnast fainted with pain."

iWicked wreteli" cried Bob, in.
digtantly. "I hope lie got drowned,
or Cateni up by the savages."

Qir taken for a slave imiiself, and
well thrasied every day," suggested
Dick.

" O no, Bob," said little Helen, Vhto
wvas sittinig on a low stool at lier ftth,'
r's feet; "I hope-lie was sorry for be-

mlg so cruel, and got very goodt."
lite strange guest stooped and lifted

the lttle girl into hsis lap, and kissed]
hier. Hlîen inestled close to hîim, and
looked wotnderingly up in lis face; for,
.s lie bott his iadi toward lier, somie.
thinsg toucliei ier foreiead in tilte
Iarkness tiat felt very inuci like aL
tear.

"WeI," resutied the speaker, after
a short pause, " the schooner, heading
eastward across the Indian Ocean,
cane at last to the Malivo Isles,
wiere it's always dangerous sailing.
Thte coral islands, which lie in great
rings or 'atolls' all around, like se
iaty strings of beads, are so lov and
ilat that even in thge iay.timlîo it's not
casy to avoid running aground ons
them ; but at nliglit you mlîigit as weil
try te walk in the dark througl a
room full of stools without tuibling
over ee of theimi.

"Of course tise captain had to be
always oit deck lookitng out, and that
didnt't make his teiper auy the sveeter,
as you iay think. Se tat very even:

inug, when the ctbit-boy lia clispleasedi
iiii in sole way, what does lie do but

tell the imtel to slinîg huit Up into t.hle
riggintg nid tic him htiiand antd foot to
the imast. But the cowaris were sooi
paid for their cruelt.y. They were se
busy torienting the poor lad that
Ionte of thei hiatd noticed liowu the skv
was darketiing t vindward ; and ail
sat once a siiall camne down upon tliemî
as suddensly as the cut of a whip. Inu
a montent the sea ail around was like
a boiliiig pot, and crash wvent the ship
over ot lier side, and both the itsts
went by tihe board (feull down into, the
sea, that is), carrying the boy with
them. It was j'ist as weil for poor
liarry that lie hatd beenil tied to tihe
mliast, othseiviso the sea vouldI have
swept hun aw'ay like a straw. Evei
as it vas, lie was alimlost stilled by the
bursting of the waves over hsis hiead.
Ife was still peering into the darkness
te try if lie could seo anything of the
ship, wlen there cause su tremsendonis
crasi and a terrible cry, and thein
deai silence. Tise vesseI hadl beni
dashsed upon a coral recf and stove in,
aud' the son, breaking over lier, had
swept away very ian ot board. But
stormts in those parts pass away as
quickly as they comne; and it Vuas not
long before tihe sea began toi go down,
tUe clouds rolled away, and the mon
broke forth in ail its glory. Then
Ifarry, finding that the rope viiclh
tied lis amis had beei a good deal
strained by the shock that carried
awiay the nast, msanaged to free oie
hantid and unbind the other arn and
lis feet. Just tien a face rose froin
the water vithin a few yards of imiî,
and H- arry recognized his eneny, the
zruel ct])auin.

"IlThere lie was, the masn wie iid
abused, starved, and beaten imiit, dy-
ing, or just about te die, ainost vithin
the reaci of safety. Though barely
twice lis own length divided hiin frot
the floating miast, se strong was the
edtly against whichu the captain vas
battling in vain, that lie hiad no more
chance of reaching it than if it hai
been a mile away. A few% moments
more and lie would have sunk, iever
to rise again ; but the siglit of that
wsite, ghiastly face, and those vild
despairing eyes were too nuch for
Ilarry. Ile flung out the rope that
le held ; the captain cluteied it, and
in atother minute was safe on the
inast, rescued by the boy hie bad been
so cruel te."

"OI ! oit 1" said Bob, Irawinîg a
lotg breatit.

I'm so gla'd ! piped Ilelen's tinty
voic. "I1 was se afraid lie wuould lot
the poor capitaiidtowt."

"About sunrise," conîtinuted the
guest, "somte natives higo were out
fishing in a snail boat, cauglit siglit
of tiei and caise to the rescue. Tite
laldive isIanders are tuch better fel-

lows titan tie Malays, farther east,
and they took good care of then botht
for a mîonth or se, till at lnst an
outward-bound brig that hall been
blowi out of lier courso touclied at

the island whero they woro and took
then ofI."

" And what happened te them after
tiatt" asked all tie childron at once.

" Tie little cabin-boy," answered the
story-teller, "becate as smnart a sea.
man as ever valked a dock, and got
the commnand of a fine ship by.and.
bye; and now," laying his ianid upoti
their father's shoulder, bere lie sits."

"Papal" cried the anazed children,
" were you the poor little boy ?"

"But wli<ut became of the poor-cap.
tain whio'was se cruelI"» asked little
Helen wistfully.

" Wliy, liere lie sits," said lier fath.
er, grasping the story.teller's liand,
"and he's the best friend I have in
the world."-/farper's Peoung 'eople.

Enduring Persecution for
Christ's Sake.

A otutL of fourteen years, whose
niate is Hatoon, who bas learnted to
read and love lier Saviour, and, with
otiter girls of the village, alis formed a
prtyinîg and nissionary band, lias a
very bad mîother. This mother lias
given two of lier daugiters te MTussul.
iani husbands, and they have, ini con-
sequence, deuniedi their faith. Site r-
solved te do the saute with titis
daugiter. Tie other morning, at his
family prayers, the village pastor licard
a great disturbance in the street, atdt,
going out, found the mother and somo
M1utssuhnmanls trying to compel Hatoon
te go w'ith themt. le rescued lier;
but soon officers came, and site was
carried before the Prince Governor.
ilere she vas confined for four days,
wvith access to no Christian, but only
to lier mother, and wuith every mens
uîsed to induces lier to consent te be a
Mussulian. The Christians of lier
village gathered en masse and de-
manded the girl, or that site be released.
ite Governor called lier to his presence

and permitted ne one but lier mother
to be near. He allowed Shanasiza
Elieya and two others te be in the
yard and in siglit. He then tried to
induce lier to yield, but lie said lie
would net use force. Site gave the
miost decided testimnony-would not
give up Christ; vould give up lier
imother, lier property, everythini, but
Christ never. Tihe Prince had to con-
fiss site was a Christian.

ien lier mother tried te have lier
put again iito lier power, and she again
said she would not deny lier Saviour.
Site could net stay w.tit hier itother and
Cod and seized the shirts of lier pas.
tor, Sltamasia Elicyn. Site is now
with our schiool girls.-Rcv. J. il.
.Shedd, Oroomiahm.

EvItv day as self-denial. The thting
that is dificult to do to-day will be ant
easy thing to do 365 days hience, if
e.aih day aliail have been ropeated.
Wliat power of self-tmastery shall lie,
enjoy wio, looking to God for gramco,
souks ovory day to practice tho grace
[le prays for.
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IOMEI AND SCH OOL.

Oratory.
"Hos our hearta glowed and trembled ns

aho real"-LONnFELtw.

On i God-lite powcr to itnortals givent,
To teaci our hearts the patis of rigit;

To bil tictni now by grief bc rivent,
Aitl tien with joy bu shiing bright.

To bid tus non- voep teara of sort-owi,
Au soine truc licarta' tifu-draut is isiît.

teretl;
Tiien sut-le ngain as gricf's to.:norrow

Comtîes brigitly in, andt fears are scattered.

Oh ! sublimno aet, to holM enraptured
h'lie len of faecs toward you tttrred,

Till thotugits of thtine their liarts lhave cap.
tured-

Their souls writh thine own tiotgltt are
burntid ;

Auti theitmes that late weure only tline,
Nowt ruin cl cked in other tilitis;

Thy ntusing o'er soio tiotight divine,
Il otier iearts a lodgmtncit fiutls.

Oit 1 ye ta whioin titis power is givei-
This woiidrous power to :nortals lent-

Use it ta lclip tiote soul to lieasven,
Let love bo iith thy talent bent.

Use it for purpose truc and lioly,
To check the wvrong, advaice the riglt;

Thy lifu at anlfriig, given wiîolly,
To tiake our lant tiore pure anI lrigit.

-Ddla Roqers.

Help Yourseif.
nY N. S. M.

Tunn are fewr things more import
ant than the training of the youIg
in the Sabbath-schiool, and the w'or-k
among the very little people is in sote
sense the mîost itnmportanlt of al. Sup.
posing, then, titat a etelir lias becn
eliisted in thtis wri-k, is already fur-
nislted vithi at least soute of the gifts
and graces of a Christian, and is will.
inlg to deny lerself in order ta do good
to those utider lier care, there yet re-
mains soiething of great inmportance
to b added -a training which wvil] fit
lier to do lier work Weil.

Wiat are somîe of the ways in which
titis training mttay be acquired? The
subject ias seeited to divide itseit into
four leads--self-hielp; ieip froin asso.
ciation witi h other teachiers; help from
a kiowledge of educationual prinîciples;
and help front the contemplation of
Jesuts as ito Model Teaclier. The de-
sign Of ail teaclintg, and especially .of
ail Sunday-school teaching, should be,
not ite crainiuitg of tte uminil with
knowiedge, oveu of Bible trutith ; but
thte formation and up-building of char-
acter, the deepening and btoadnèuiung
and ennobling of all that goes to mitake
up a full and earneàt life. If this be
so, thon, nanifestly,.the töacht-èr's first
duity is ta herselif; because, i order
thus to hîelp others, ira inust ourselves
bc filled witti a fuli and ëncergetic life
that will overflov, anid, by a sort of re-
sistless symnpathiy, eiergize thiose over
witomt our influence is exertêd. The

cry of eaci nou éf u.s oughît to bd-

"'Tis ife wiercof our nervez are scant;
Moré lifé, and fuller-tha I vant."

low cari we get more life? Ri does
nat coma se xntich from school educa-
tion as from· thb habit of, lielping Our-
selvos, out if soiool; and af ter we liato
leit 6clool. W-à have al of us. -the

power of thotgit; yet iov few per.
sons are there who really do their own
thinking on any subject i lt is casier
to take the tiotgits of others, to ac-
cept as truc wiat is told us, without
taiing tite trouble to nale it our owi
by real thought about it. soue one
lias said, " Think wrongly if you will,
but do your own tiniking-." Yet we
nay thin< rightly, if wo wvil]. To titis

end should wo lot cultivate a habit of
accurate thiticing? We have a per-
fect standflard by which to melasure our
thîougits; let us sec to it thlat Our
thlinking always tallics with the divine
standard, that ail thouglts of ours
siail bo inspired and shaped surely
aind unmistaklably by a " thus saiti
the Lord."

Not only is the habit of doing our
own thîiicing, and striving to do it
accurately, a means of self.ielp, but so
also is a constant habit of keeping our
eyes and cars well openi as we go
tirough life. It is really astonishing
low little soue peoplo sec. There is
such a thing as formuing a habit by
whielh eyes and cars shall becone
channels througl wvhich we shall ab.
sorb life fron ail the universe about
us. If we go about with eyes and
cars weil open the perceptive faculties
will be quickened ; anti if there is the
desire and aimî to use all these common
thtings il the service of our Master,
every bit of knowledge that WC se pick
Ilp can be turned t account in our
teaching. If Moses lad not said to
imiatîseif, "I will now turn aside and
sec what this great sighut is, why the
bush is not burned," lie would not
have leard the voice of God, nor been
mllade the leader of his people. It was
appareitly only a little bush on lire ;
the thougitful observation, the cave-
fui seeing vhly, was just. the self.lhelp
that' ied ta bis finding Goc in the
hush. Oh ! for a habit of sceing God
everywhere ! Of course thora untist be
and there will be, an efl'ort to gain lelp
from books-above ail, fron the Book
whicl is Lte teacher's text book--tle
Bible. But here again self.hîelp is a
vital requisite. Rleading vill not Inake
us wise; comiimitting to neinory even
Bible words will not do it ; fiunding out
facts and leal.ning the opinions of evén
the greatcst thinkers, in the best books
vill not answer. It in only by feeling

that wo can girow. The advice vili

apply to uts n less than ta Tinothiy:
SGive atteudánce to reading, ta cx-

hortation, tO doctrine; meditate upoi
those things, give thyself wholly to
then, that thy p-ofiting nay appear
to all."

But does not ail tisk Iead us up to
the Onc Bleing in tho universe whio
cai aid is il our efforts at self-hblp?
A deeper personal acquaintance with
Goi-is not this the ligiest, way to
èlf heip? What can inortal do in the

way df self-help that cati compare witl
the constant labit of talking witht the
Ali.wise t -Wo can-secure for our'selves
by prayer, by living intercourse with
the Groat Teachter, such aid as shall
put at.Qur disposal all to tr.casures of

visdot and knowledge tat are lid in
Christ Jesus our Lord. Illuiiiniiated
by hiîii ho is the light of the world,
taught by lis Spirit, we shall be perfect
and omplete, "tlhorouglhly fuinisled,"
not only is teachers, but "tunto evrry

goodJ wor'k."- liestininster Tcacher.

Patience.
EvEinv lily ii tlie ticarlow

\Vits in pauetience fur the rain;
Every daisy in the shandow

Wistill tsunisine coilnes again;
Every birdie lii hi hnc-nest

Waits for food, ior wvaits in vain.

Dearcst S.wiotr, it is writteu,
" 1e ye patient, in thy Wvord

Make ie paticit as.the lily,
Or the tlaisy, or the bird ;

Give ie, Lord, thy tr iqui spirit,
Never by a passion stirrcd.

-Sdected.

A Poor Little Thief.
Sui does not loo like one? 'What

do you thii: she lias stolen ? Money 1
O, vorse tliati ttat. From whiiomlt do
you tlinik sie lias stolen? I'l tell you
ail about iL. At Susie's faithet's house
-lier naie is Susie-they have days
witht twenty-four iouirs, ail divided ol,
aci wiith its duties. About eigit hours

tlhey have for sleeping; in fact, Susie
lias nearly eleven for État work. Thien
two for study, and three foi- dressing"
ani eating ; that leaves ier cight htours
for play ! Oily out of that tine father
ias planted that every iiorting she
hall give about fifteenu minutes to God.

Oliy lifteei minutes ! Siouldi't you
think she mnighit spare theti? \Well, titis
mtorning, during tiat fifteen minutes,
what do you tihiiik she did ? aI the
tirst place site founid in hier pocket a
nice longi string, and white htet- father
wras rcading these vords: I Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God wi'iti ail thy
heart, and with ail thy saul, and with
ail thy uind," Suîsie wras vondcering if
she hnd a shuttle wiether sie couldn't
iako tatting as fast as 'Mary Burton
could. So sie tried it with a picco of
cord, tying it into knot after Iciot,
gettitng her fingers cauglit, and finally
hurt a little, so that lier grown-up
sister hatd to untie themn. Not a
siIgle word did sie iear of ail hier
father read from the Bible. Thtin
tiiy sang a iynn, sweet words about

"A aizing love I how can it bc
Titat thou, mîy Lord, stouldst lie for me?"

Sonietiiiig in thte tunle, Susie could
not lierself have told wilhat, remztindld
ier of tho song thè childrèn sang at

play .
"Lool. ta the cast, anul look ta the wcst,
And bok ta tlt an that, yon love bst."

Sc she huminmed it very sof tly to lierself,
ail the while that tie family were sing.
ing teir iyin of thanks to Jesus tör
his great love. Tien ltey k-nlt ta
pray. Suisie put lier littlo body down,
too, and lookedl as t1ougi she was
praying; but the rhymes site had been
saying over htad reminded lier wiat
fun they had ait rëcess tho day before,

- -- - .~ .'~7S~ A....fl.wtt.2
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and hito sie had chosen as the one
site liked best; and site plannled whiat
tlhey wîould play to-day, and how ste
wvould manage il, and iow site wouldA't
have Annie Wilcox in the play at ail,
because she didn't lilke ier; and how
sihe woulid tell ail the other little girls
not to play vitlh Annie. And before
sihe was iif through vitit lier planning
site found thuat the prayer was over and
the family wvere rising froi tieir knees.
Not a vord of prayer lad site ieard,
iot a sentence iad sie prayed. Now
if site is not a littie thief, vhlat naine
shall ve call her? And if she has not
stolen fron the grcat God timne that
rightly belotged tu hii, liow shall We
exphlin viat site lias done?-The
Pansy.

Saved by a Hand Shake.

Acconms>uo to my custon, I vent
around shaking hands with the early
cormers to the littie prayer-ineeting,
vo of whîomn, a mnarried couple, I had

never s!en befoie. Ttey came again,
becane permanent vorkers-the lady
joining the chureh by experience.
More than a year iad passed, weni I
was asked to call ot particular busi-
ness. After tite usuai saluitation, she
slowed me an elegant dressing-gown,
and told tue it iwas for ie-the vork
of lier oIn bands. While I was get-
titg over my surprise, she said, "Do

youi reriemîber the first eveniing ny
iusb:md and self entered the little
ctapel, and howr you coane aruind and
shook hands with uis? Weil, tha.t
liand shake saved te firom suicide, and
titis is a smliall expression of the grati.
tuido I fee to hit viho saved my life."
Now, mny interest vas tlorotutghly
aroused, aind, ail cars, 1 listentel ta the
story of lier ilarriage, lier lusbaid's
vild ways, lier fiobrts to save hit, or

at least to restrain hii, by going withi
imin to the lteatre or the riace.course;

how lier itiflueuce gi-ew less and his
habiti ivorne, utntil, in despair, site
fiially deterniinei to end lier mttiscry.
Just diien ie thiouigIt of lier God,
vhiose cause sle espoused in lier youth,
atd said ta lierself, "I will go tlere."
To lii. kni-pris lier htsband concluded

to go witb her. -It was in titis agony
of souli sie tak tier seat ncar the aoor,
wuiiLi 1, üttëiÿ; iiicïiicious of lier
distreba and periih sniply performing
an act.bf coiitloi o.ourtesy, lifted lier
up to new life and usefuhiess.-
XNational Bap)iùçt

TuE history, uses, and rishions of the
weddingi-rinig are pleasantly described
in the iNoveiber numuber o. The lPo;put-
Iar Science .IonJLtly, il an article on
tijat subject by D. R. McAaIlly.

MI. G. P. SEnvsq' admirable arti-
cles on "Astron;omuy vith an Opera.
Glass" is conitinlued in the Noveiber
nunbcrof .'ho Popidar Scicnce Month4y
wr ita upaper on "Tite Stars of Au-
tumniii," in wvhlicI niany of the niost
interesting constèliations and otlier
,oeldsti.I jesjts ar.o.descilled.
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The Years Pass On.
"WNV .s I'ni a wontan you'il sec whint l'Il io-
l'il bu great, and go<, ami noble, and trou:
l'il visit the sick, an relieve the poor-
No one shall ever be titrued froian îîy iooir;

Bhat l't only a little girl nsow."
Ansi so the years passed on.

"'iWen l'nti a wtian," a gay ntaideun said,
l'il try to do right anid not bi afraid :

l'il be a Christian, and give up the joys
Of the world, witht ail its dazzling toys:

But l'in only a yoing girl niow."
And su thie 3 cars passed a::

Ah, ne !" sigled aNwotnan gray witih years,
Her heart filt of cares, and doults, andl fears,
" I've been puttiig off the tile to b gool
Justenad of beginning to do as I should

Ana l'mn an oli womnan now."
And o the years passed on.

Now is the tinio to begin to do right;
To-day, wlietlher skies be dark or bright
Make others happy by gooit decds of lo'e,
Lookiing to Jesuas for help froin noo;

And tien you'll bo happy now,
Ani a" thie years pasa on.
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR *887.

is the Scott Act a Failure?
IIEAn the following facts froin the

latest report of tho Inspector of Prisons
in Ontaria:.

1. Ten counties, viz., Bruce, Duf-
ferin, Dundas, Stormont, Glengarry,
Huron, Norfolk, Oxford, tRenfrew, and
Situcoe, have had the Scott Act in
force two years. Comnitnentz iii
these ten counties wero as follows.-

In 1884, under licencso.... ... 211
In 1880, under Scott Act .... 81

2. The following fourteen counties,
viz., Durham, Northumberland, Elgini,
Kent, Lanbton, Lanark, Lennox, Ad-
dington, Leeds, Grenville, Ontario,
Peterborough, Victoria, and Velling-
ton, have had the Scott Act in opera-
tion ono year. The commihments for

diruiikeiniess in those fourteen couin.
ties were as follows :- .

Ii 18q4, utnder license ...... '501
li 1886, unider Scott Act .... 200

There are fourteen coiuties in 01-
tario still 'sunder license. In those,
commitments for drunkUenness hare

Il iSS4. comminitniuts for .
drtiikoink enss..........

Il 1S5I, coriinitnimenta for
aadrnenness .. .

Increaso .... 66

3. lits the Scott Act redttuced ntier
crimes 1 Yrs. 1In twenty f sur colin
ties lilan two cities uindor the St-fott
Act., in 1886, there vere 1,9.10 coin-
iiiitients for al] criies. li 1884, the
inhabitants of the saime twenlty-four
coutiaes and t o citis limder lh-e-nse
hadl 2, ti colliiitiients for ail eriii. -s

: reduti-îon of N6i uider tho scott

Act.
4. li the Province of Ontario there

sre about oite million people under
licenise, and about the same umler the
Sentt Art. The million people indtier
license in 10, coinniitted 7,923
crinies. Tite tmil lio eople utiles the
So'tt Act vouaitted in 18S$6 onlv
1,910 iin-s -a dillerince in nuiber
"f 5,!%3. Thewe l is e--ak for theim
selves.

5a. Is there more liquor iade and
consunied now than under license I
Whiskey men say, Yes. WIiat are
the facts?

1,34',989 gallons of whiskey less
were taken tiuut of bond for consunp.
tion in 1886 tihan the average taken
out for the live preceding years. The
consumsption of beer and aie, according
to the Blue Book, vas twentty-onea per
cent, less for 1886 than the average
for ten preceding years.

Shall we beliere facts, or the rre-
sponsible vaporiigs of vhiskey men ?
Why shouald ice repeal a law that has

[>EcitEuSri) drunkenzes8, and, conse-

quently, poverty and crime ?
The great ajority of inaîisters of

ail denointiations are unsanimnous for
the Scott Act. The iothers, daughaters,
and fatiers are opposed to a repeal.

Christian iman I father of a famnily,
can you consistently, conscientiously,
and prayerfully vote ta repea a law
whviclh, accordin.g to the facts iefore
you and the testiiony of the best men,
is doisg so munic good I You cannot!

-J. K. Baillie.

Receiving Gifts for the Building
of the Tabernacle.

(Sece ncxl page.)

Tits is the way the people brought
their offlerings for the construction of
God's tabernacle iln the wilderness:

" A nd Moscs spake unto ail the con-
gregation of the children of Isr-l,
saying, Tits is the thing vhich the
Lord coumsanded, saying,

"'Take ye fromt ahmiong you an offer-
ing unto the Lord: hv1osoever is of a
willing heart, let himss bring it, an ofTer-
ing of the Lord : gold, and silvor, and
brass,

u And blue, and purple, and scarlet,
and finle linen, and goats' hair,

And rams' skins dyed red, and
badgers' skinss, anlid shititmi Wood,

" And oil for the light, andlia spices
for anointing oil, and for the sweet in-
cense,

" And onyx stones, and stones to b
set for the ephod, and for the breast-
plate,

" And every m ise liearted suiainong you
sIsall coie, and ike all that the Lord
hath ca nuded...

Aid ail the congregation of the
childlren of lsrael departed fromt the
presence of Mloses.

"And they caiiie, every one whoste
leart stirred him ip, and overy onle
w hota his spirit made w-ditg, and they
brotiiat- the Lord's oflerigs to the
w-ork of the tabernacle of the acongre.
gation, and for ail his service, and for
the holy garmllents,

", And thev camlle, both m sen anad
womssen, as iany as were willing heart-
ed, and brouglit bracelets, and ear-
rimigs, and rings, and tablets, all jewels
of gold. anl es-ey ian that oirered
offered ain offem-iig of gold unto the
Lord.

A'And ail the womsen that were wise
lhieîrted did spin w-ith their hands, anid
brouglst tbat which they had spun,
botlh of bliue, and of purple, and of
scarlet., aid of finse lises.

"Anl ail the vomien whose .heart
stirred them up in wisdoim spun goats'
hair.

"The children of Israel brouglit a
willing offeriiig uito the Lord, ever)
man and womian, whose heart made
tlhem weilling te brinmg for ail ianner
of work, which the Lord had coi-
imanded to lbe naide by the hand of
Mi oses."-Exodus sxxv.

"l Then wrouglit Bezaleel and Alo-
liab, and every wise hearted misan, in
whoma the Lord put isdoi and under-
standing ta know how to vork al
mîsainier of wrork for th service of the
sanctuary, according to ail that the
Lord iad coumianded. . .

" And they received of Moses ail
the offering, which the childrens of Is-
rael liad brought for the work of the
service of the sanctuary, to mssake it
vithal. And they brouglit yet into

hism frice offerings every mnorninsg.
"And aIl the wise men, that irouglit

ail the work of the sanactuary, casme
every muai froms lis wîork whici they
masade:

" And they spake unto Moses, say-
ing, Tite people bring msuch more than
ensougli for the service of the vor-k,
which the Lord comsmanded to lakie.

" And Moses gave comminantdumtent,
and they caused it to bo proclaimied
throughout thl uamsp, saying, Let
noither ian inr woman miaka any
more work for the oiroring of the sano.
tuary. Sa the people wore restrained
from bringing."-Exodue xxxvi.

HoLINR.ss is love welling up in the
heart, and pouring forth crystal
atream&-Bev. Jas. B. GiWma,

A Japanese Visitor.
R v. Y. 1HnAwNVA, the native N etio-

dist msiniter fromt Japanl, caie to this
country by the invitation of the iiiis-
sionary atithorities. l will spenid *the
autumn and wîinter in attending 1ai1s-
sioiary mseetings throughoiut CJ:îsads'a,
beginiing iwith New Brunswick and
Nova Seotia. Ili his Eastern tour lie
will be accomîpanied by Rlev. Dr.
Sutherland, iission secretary. Màtr.
liiraiwa vas one of tho first converts
of theo Metlhoilist missions in Japan,
and is regarded ais onie of the ablest
native ilssionlaries in tliat counlitry.

31r. HIiraiwa said that Christianity
had made rapid strides during the past
ye:n-s. Ten years aigfl eIverylbody was
opposed tn it - inow es tyaboal> is i.upuir
ing about it, antîd there is a ge-neral
belief that it is growiin rapidly. Tihis
favourable cbange is due largely to
observation of the Christians living in
Japan and the reports of Jap&ate.2 t who
have gllo abroad, botha tending to
p-oduce the belief that civilization a-mi
vanced rapidi where Christiiiry pre-
vailed. The lower c'lassaes of the people
are Buddhists, and are usually very
bigottd. Tie 'nore intelligent people
do not believe in any religion r.t all.
Their experience of native religions led
themn te regard adl religion as supersti-
tion iuntil they iegnii to iiquire into
the doctrines of Christianity. Th
result of tiat iinuiry was that isanly
of theim emîabraced the ntew religion; in
fact, it is froi thais class that the
greater iumisiber of convert-s te Chris.
tianity have been made. There is now
comuplete toleration of Christianity in
Japan ; the edict against Christ ianity
ha1s anot beenl repelaled, but has been
allowei quietly to drop out of sight.
A Jaipaiiese stateisian gave a eirious
reason for not foraIally repealing the
edict. " If we passed stei ai law," lie
said, "it woild show that Christianity
w-ais previously forbiddcen." But the
chalge in the law is to ome, Witt
otier improveients, in 1890, whien,
acco-dinsg to the promsise of the Els-
peror, constitutional government and
a Parlianent will be given in Japan.
Another proof of the Eimsperor's liber-
ality is found inà his ptractice of sendiig
forth aIrties of young mlient to England,
Germsany, France and Anseirica for the
purpose of leairiiiiig what WVestr-ni
civilization is. Europeanu dress is nsow
very fasiionable in Japai, and is wor
by nearly all the Goveriiiient oflicials;
and Europeani habits of cating atre
displacing those of Japan. About
threu hundred miles of railwav art
built and work is going on rapuiuily oi
three lines. The two lotdist uis.
sion schools at Tokio occupy a leading
position. About 320 boys and 234
girls are in attendance.

p

Hz that has feasted upon God's
goodnes is desirous that nany more
sbould sit down at the saine table:
"O, taste and see that the Lordis
good ;" lot thi bo lifo's test. .
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The Little Maid's Sermon.
A Li-rrLx maid, in a pale bluo hood,
Ii front of a large brick bulhding stood.
As eho passicl a lier quick eye spiel

eiîî worta oi a little box iiiscribcl;
'Twias a box that 11,unjg In tho vestibule,
Ontshio thmo door of the Clarity School.

"Ri>r.ussa TraE Poonl" wore tue words
she spliled,

Thicn lookod at the dion ber small hands
held;.

For chocolata croatls were froah that day,
In the store jus. only across the way f
Mait gleaiis of victory shona n'er lier face,
As shil raiscd hereyes ta the "monoy place."

But ber arm was ghort and the box so high,
That a gentlemiian heard, who was passitg

by,
Please, Ir, will you lift ine jusi 8o tu1ê7"

(For the tiny fingers could almîost touici.)
Tho stranger stopped, and lie quickly atood
By the sweet.faced nid, in the pale blue

hood.

As he lift'. fier, she gently said,
"Would you mllind it, air, if you tarned your

heitl?1
Fer, you keoir, I do not want to be
Liku a proud, stuck.uip old Pharisce I"
lie humoieured the littlé naid, but a smils
Played o'or bis lace, as he stood thora the

··whilo.

Exet so me, ehltid; but what did you Say?"
The gentleman asked, in .. courtonu ivay,
As he took in his the wee, White hand,
"I believe I didn't quite understand."
"Oh 1 air, doi't ýo know? Have you never

read;"
Said the chJd, amiazed. "what our Saviour

saidt

"Wo abouldn't give liko thase hypocrite
nien,

Who stood in the market-plices tien,
And gave their aim, just for folks ta tell,
lkcauae they loved te be praised so wcll,
But give for Chris'a salke, frai» onr litle

store,
What ouly 1-o socà, anid nobody more.

"G ood.byo, kind 6ir, thii is M mwy home;
im sorry you'll h%ýr ta walk alone."

The geuteinan passed aong, aàrd thoight
Of large suna. giren for fàtne it brought.
And ho said, "I never agalin wil.bo,
n the market.piaces, à Prieo f

She preacCed me a serraoni, tige and-;od-
Thatdear litde maid, l the pale bue hood !"

--Conreationalist.

A Terriblé Night.

DV Küs. e E. luÂLApzy.

HOtLAS Dmnow Wladn>adeîîp his
mind to go te èèè. J9 fathei, -who
was a weaitly ineplian4 ind- wished
his son to suCd&é hiin is his:þbsiness,
lad made up his I in4 the ôthte way.
Naturaly there wias a good deal of
unpleasantness i>vJn tho subjçe Was
discussed.

His mother -Wishëd to ëomproiise
"It him try one voyage," slio -said,
"and that ývilI probáýbly be eOlughl

for him."
Bui' liià-fader rèfused.
"'4 et him:learn bediênce," ha said,

"a- d giv.up his foolish, headstrong
notions. He Eay as well do it first
as last.»

Holnan set his teeth togetier with,
angry determination when hi heard
this.

"Good night, mothAr," ho said, and

"Good night, dear," shl answered
lovingly, and vlispered in his ear:

Don't vex your father aniy longer
about this matter. It is riglt for you
to obey lio. Try ta do what is riglit,
dear boy, and wait patiently. It iay
ail coin out as you wisi it the e(d."

But Iloliinî had no notion of pa-
tient vaiting. Ha was sixteen years
old, and lie was tired of going to
school, and lated tie thouglht of being
a clerl. in his father's oflice.

"There's no use in vaiting," he said
tO hiiself. "I muan to be a sailor,
and I dori't inean to spend ny days
over leidgers and atcount-books. That's
all therò is about it; and thero's no
time like now "

Hea put on his hat and went out of
the house.

" Let liin walk oif his tenper," his
father said, wlien lie icard the hall-
door sliut behiind himîî.

His mother did not answer, but lier
lienrt was heavy, and i6 gI-ewv more
and more se as hours passed 'by and
lir boy did not return. Bed:timo
caine, tien miidnight, then mnorning-
but Holman did not cone, nor did
any tidings of him, though lis father
scoured the town in search of him.
Weeks passed away, and months were
added up; still thera was rio news of
the missing boy. Gray streaks began
to show in lis mother's hair; deep
wrinkles gathered on lis fatier's fore-
iead; the hose ves like -a. grave, it
was so sad and silent. And people
began to say poor Mr. .Jarrow vould
not live long if ber son did not cone
back'

Hir son, meanwhil.e, .vas learning
tie lesson tiat to have our own wilfil
way dòes not make peoplè iappy ; far
from-it. l bis anger .ad-obstinaey
he-had gone.to sea, à green band,
knowing nothing of the vork lie %vpuld
have to do, and lèss of. the hîarçdships
ho would hâve to suffer.. It-waà not
long before he discovered that a sailor's
lif-

A life du tire occan w.ao,
.A.nla a.homon he rollingsdee-

waimäch plesanter to read about-in
stories of adventure than to realize.in
orin's own -person. Ho did .no enjoy
sea-sickness, or salit pork, or .tha rolgh
tréatment that he receved. HIe was
uttërly iynt.he4; -là fact, ao Iumci. so
that he was almost rpady t jump
overboard, And hsl put ai end to his
iisry. Bui wleh le slipped on the
ivet deck, one stormy nigî and fell
overboard, ho found that liie.was dear
to hiin» étil, unhappy-as ho was. TIei
.wind was bloiving a gal eand the ship
iew awaylromnhim like a bird. T1ie
sailors-threw out a. rope, hoping that
lie mriglit catci-it; and Holman .saw
the black'line» against the pale moon-
light that vas just struggling out aftor,
tie rain; but ho was too far awsay to
reach it. In a minute itl ad-vanisheéd,-
the siiip had sped far away, and the
boy was tossing like a:leaf =n the wide
oct an, with no hope or prospect of
salvr.tion.

stooped to kiss her as ho loft the room. Can you imagine how ho falt in that,

terrible houri i Wlat iunavailing re-
morse entrel inkto his soul , wiat
lniiging thnughts of his monther and
tLe liap lpy lone lie haid fosaken, tor-
mîîen-ted imut; viait fear and dread
appualled his spirit, as lie waitetd for
the wraves to swallow liti h up, an( lis
guilty seul to stand beforo its Maker i

It is not easy to describe such an
experience; but Holhaan Darrow tells
rt, now and then, to sotie vilful boy
who rebels against authority, as a
warning. God wvas merciful ta himi
in lis oxtromnity, and lie ias rescued
by a passing -steamitpr, aft', lie had
given up ail hope. Ha returned to
his parents in timte to save his, mother
frein a broken leart, and his lifo sinice
lias proved li- repentanco. He is
only anxious now to i obey his parents
in the Lord," and to sh.ow, by his up.
right Chrietian life, his gratitude, for
a great deliverance.

What Christians they would
Make 1

.How do we know but thrat the in.
tensity of religious enthusiasm needed
tu specdily bring this vorld to.Christ
ve are to find'in the Orient? Dennis
Osborne, in his book on India and ts
Millions, telli-us of a famous Yogi,
wvho-sits upon a stone on thre banks of
the sacred Ganges, and has been si-
ting thera for more thian fifty yeaës;
without house or shelter of any kind.
Tlirouglh the torrid, scorching heat,
thirougli thé freezing cold and drench.
ing rain, tiere ha has.been sitting for
half a century, until his head is. %hite
and his eyes are sighbties, and his form
is bent with age. Through tlh fearful
days, of thlie Sepoy rebèllion :he loft
n.ot his place, but calmnly-braved the
cruclty of the blòodthii'sty hordes
who ransacked thé neight:ouring eity.
He is worshippod as a god -w, ànd
lie is exceedingly pölite and Èentle.
Dems Osborno inquired:

" Why dö you sit hiere1"
He aniswi.ed.: "Té meditato <in

hinr who is awve 1'
Biut.iaslhu-net ete*7yhere8 pre-

"-Tr-e, hereplied; "-it %e netà
CyeS tW 4uhim, and bieso hear is
.oicè.?

"flHow arf thsp t4 beba5ned2'
".By-httingoo-yy i i t ta

the worldl4
"'Ad'.does hel.dm linicate himself

to roti r l

"erainly-dôes. We speaks to
mne-by day an.dy night. la lrothe-
voices are ,falling-n- -your ears, hiàs
voice is~iù ing.ëh - hile:athenighlts
fall.an yourviåior, ho reveals liiinself
to nie.,

"What is yur.ultimate hope and
wvishi"

a1I have neither hope nor wish. I
am satisfied to beabsorbed in him."

" Hava you no interestin this world

-noties of, affection 1.'
·"Nona. Tho world is a .delusion.

Thera is no reality hero."
"Do you nover feel afraid V

"A fraid bf what l Nothing can
lar-lirnel"

" But (o you not fcol the inelemency
of the weather or thre need of rest?"

"I have no feeling but in contem.
plting htii Who is above."

Dennîis Osborne, himiself a native of
India, tol that old man of One who
said:

" Come unto me all yo that are
weary and lo.vy.laden, and I will -ivo
you res."

What One Young Christian
Did.

METROboLITAN is a iining town,
forty-fiye miles from Escanaba, Michi-,
gan. The people of that place have
for seven years lad qlmost no gospel
privileges--the noarest minister living
in Escanaba. One year ago a young
lady of that place was visiting friends'
at IrQn Mountain, and ii the revival
that was in progress threre, in the
Presbyterian chturch, she was b-ouglt
to Christ. The work was -thorough.
She lad always been very fond of
dancing, progressive euchre, ènd thea-
tre-goinig. But when she found Christ
and bis lovp, sho found something
better than these things, and her love
for theim was lost. Raturning home,
with lier Bible and the Holy Spirit
ai3 gut4cs, shie gave.theim all: up, and
reasoiing and entreaties from lier
oldasobites aould not induce lier ta
retuii to thc.m. She started a Sundaly-
scbbori the school-house. Tho cour-
age and graco required to dò this is
bet apprèciated by ilhosb wo know
the châracier of a mining town, and
thé opposition she oet especially from
the R1omn Càtho1ics, whom the priest
forbada aitending the Sunday-school,
or in îany vay ençou-aging-it. Upon
tiré ,i-eqJiest pf this sisi, ,the Rev.
1 H. Tyn4äll and -wife,. f Escaaba
rrceiLly spen,; nearlyvà Week ,i lie
plàóó, holdingt gospel. services nad
visiin thépeoplé. Threé or four
bäkidden professors werp bilought
in4p 39Ying ÿervie- for tha Master.
'wänty-f<ui éthrs-fiften- froip the

idag ifr$l .profssd' faith in
Clii-st, go pP tho -nuiñber are bro.
hers e the siiter rmentiond Some

w)ioIè fatailies .Ae brought. into the
kingdgï.ogßhiist~ In-pno of these

kigju àdndfiither, noi happy in
Qhrist4,baa- tue präparations ail ýado
jp »ppp .L.ën1on in t h place.

g)idtidnrnothers *ud.t.ér. now
'tang god, vth tenrs .of jòy,.that ha
l>4heg .nttoatartand inaihtain

ßùiidayschool n.thejr-.r:less and
Chrii;ess place. In'the absence of a
chVhl, twenty-eiglt persons .have
dovenantedi tôgetirte regularly en-
gage ihlatilj an sert prayer; to
stidý :ia 'Bible;to/attoad a lve:ly
prayer-meetijg, and take pari; to love
and encourage ono aiiothèr, arid ry ta
bring the rs, who are a.lmost per-
suàded,, to-a . knowledge :of ,Christ.
One year of service -by a loving, self-
sacrificing Christian, is of more valus
to the world than tho wiole life of a
thousand worldly-minded professorm.
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The Last. Message.
. nr SAruit z. 1noLTiOk.

I SAli to a rmother of nublo birth,
"WV'hnat woiluld yicù tell te yuttr darling

soni,
If tirri wère mreaured for yula on earth,

And 1,ibo anitdi in th hourr.la incarly
ruut"

A shadiow larkenel the sulrny fWa0,
As sie rnusod ou the parting aut to copie:

The sinile, with its witching and tende'r
grmco,

Died ot, and the soit, sweet voice grew
durnb.

And then, as she tho ugit 9n thto thousand

Tiat wvrestle for spvecli iu the iying htour,
Wheir wio long to be.r, as on arngel'a w'ings,

Tihe life of our life -tlie riclhet dower

God'gives te Wôinan-she slowly sair,
'f 2y worisra ynu b9 iniplo Iand plain and

R'I.ten be, rpy koy, y!Rn ý ama qead,
T9 keep yorr.(S tihat the wrld il tri.'

"I would have hirm believe in- bis felloi.
mon,

Fbr trust la the sweeteit of human needs:
And hope, like the Starof petileepi;

AntiicLvà ana anòiri'tiië bcst of creeds.

" would >bave him houest, and b-r-o, and

Living .lifti tþ hpyornld nu irele;
But whether in sorrow or joy, be sure

To keap bis fait i4at the world is true."

A Story for Mothers.
Tn Fu)lers-we do not give tIre

réal'nrame-wore an influenitial family.
They wre welthy, .cultured people,
and.amoigthe pipsg prmirnpnt neut-
bers of the principal church in the
Western town--in ·which they lived.
Every Sunday 'they flled their paw,
gava libeilly to churchr anid other
chritics, and..tip miqister was riwoys
welcómed their tablé.

Mrs. Fuller wurs a sincere Christian
mrpan. †¾ 'oQ o acqpaiited ývith lier

daily life could quIestion lier sincerity.
But she wvas pe.auliarly regerved and
sensitiye, yi.t prn extreoie çisi?¿e of
obtrudi'ig- on the reservo of other
þedple. ler son vas hier 'constant

ogqrpanioi as he grew to early rman-
lrood-a clever, spirited boy, keen. of
apprrehensionnird eager for knowledge.

His mothrer discused every suhject,
but th.t of religion, frecly with imin.
He iad beau i sent constantly te Sun-
d.ay.sclool, 'ant iad been taught the
shicf facts niistory, äand ail
that relate te the. life and .mission of
Chi-ist. Butsio hadti never asked bin
te consider the -relation in whici lie
himself stood to'God, or urged hila to
take Christuas tire guid and model of
his lifo~-his Fri-endatin M ter.

There aud bcen tines vhien sire fait
abirnog driv.en to do this; but wi-hen
tirlad wiss ait ler side, anrdtheiy weére
surround d-by..tirnlosphrre of overy
day lifé, her-couragô had frailed lier.
anid the %ulject hita bcen .detmrred.
He was a hlaidsome, perftetly lealthy
young mai, a noteti atilete, 'iti a life
fuil i pltns' 'antid lopes--beiàro him;
threrèasaplenLy.of'tirio, 'sire Iit for
suci counsel and eitratieg. .

i Qdgepf ,tho -boy ivysstruck

dovn by diphtiheria. On the second
day the physician told him h had not
an hour to live. While ho lay stunned
and silent, saie one spoke te hin of
Christ is a Saviour.

"Saviour? Why, I nover thouglt
about him i " ho cried. "He is no
Saviour of mine. Mother, why didn't
you talc te Ile of hrim 1"

Threso wero his last words. In a
few moments Iis senses were clouded,
and beforethe hour was over he was
dead.

Every inother will understand the
intolerable legacy of reiorso that was
left by these words. Yet hrow many
mothers, although religious women in
their profession nird habits of life,
nevcr break the silence between them-
selves and thoir saris on this subject i
They defer it to a moro onvenient
seasoni, and soon the tender' boy is a
hardened man, andi has left hone and
passd froin under thpir influence.

If a man's inother has.not cared for
his seul, who 'will -Youd/s Coin-
panton.

Punishment of Children.
SosrTIME ago, as I waS coming up

the street, I met a young niarried
friend, holding lier littlç boy by the
hand. Tho child iad ovidently iad a
fall, for the pretty suit he woro was
covered with splashes of .mud.

"Just look at Willie's new ceat,"
shte aaid, in aggrieved voice. "It is
perfectly ruined, and I have had such
trouble ta get it made. Is it not too
bad "

Wniil I was expressing my sympa-
thy, the little fellow looked up into
mlly face with a woeful expression on
big own. "AnId mamma is going, te
whip me just as soon as xyq get heue,"
ie cried.

Ir I certainly am," r. ' said in the
samie indignant tone. " I havé told
him at least fifty times to.take hold of
my hand and he never will do it, and
this is the consequence."

" It seems te me," I'answered surne-
vhat dryly, ",that if you bave con-

doned the sin of disobedience for forty-
nine.tinmes, it-is for the sini of .fRling
down that the child is to -be punished ,
for if thea accident had net happqned,
I inagine that the fiftieth aet of dis-
obediénco would also have pAssed with-
out comment."

'Her cheek flushed fer a momercn
then lier honest liaze eys met mine
steadily. "Your repçoof is a ust
bne," she said; "'andt shal ñot soon,
fo'rget it.

I ivouldIlke all or younig nothers
tô cârfully consider this question of
punis4rment, for it is a mr'ost i:nportant
one. Whilo grave moral faults are
oftn pased over carelessly,ç6.child is
frequently very severely deaitzwithi for
:the tearing of a dress'or tic brcaking
of an ornament, or àny otlier fault
that-invofvcs trouble.dr expenîse, even
thpugh -the iniscief nXy have >leen

nli;àter4iifgtuey.dopi9,
Shiookinrgt às' thre statement .may

sourai, is it net truo that whon the
angry mother rolieves lier·annoyance
by punishing the object of it, sihe is
really revenginrg hersolf upon it for
the trouble it has occasioned i

Cortainly it is very provaking te
have beautiful things broken, and
work thait ias been tihe result of ruch
patient labour destroyed trough hecd-
Lesnesas and carelessness, yet soine time
ago, when I hreard a child who had
tori a handsoie dress, answer sagely
to another whoa had told lier tiat "lier
inother wouild whip Jrer. for tearing it,"
"No; my mother nover hviips for
clothes," I felt sure shie was in wviso as
well as lovin hands.

In Our Father's House.
Oun Lord allayed the ieart-trouble

of iris disciples by assuring then ttat
in hris Fntier's house were many man.
sions, ind that the parting whici
caused them sorrew was for their good ;
that though hrle was going from then,
it was to preparo a place for them,
and that ie vould surely return to
receive theram t imirself, that they
mîrighit abide with hin forever.

Our Lord speaks of heaven as home:
"Our Father's.iouso." 'Wlhat a con-
trast to the gorgeous inagery employ-
ed by servants is thissulimely siiple
familiarity of tie child. Inspired
men are overawed 4y tlie distant vis
ion of the Paradise of God, the Celes
tial City, Jerusalem, -with its pearly
gates and streets of gold. It i' as if
a poor cottager, after visiting .a royal
palace, tried te describe the unimng.
hnçd .splendours of a nlce n wie
menbers- of the royal. 'family simply
knew as home. How'i'arniony.with
the highr- clains of deity asserted by
nrrd'for iii'! The disciples were net
te bu troubled on iris '4coun. AI-
though betrayed, condemned, crucifed,
he was going hoine. "Le, net your
heart .i troubled." .d beca*use.of
thoir intimate union, they wero no te
be troubled for themselves.

If hreaven istCirist's home, it.is
ours tilso. He is our ElUer Brother.
"He is not ashamed- te call us breth-
ren." He said,, "I ascend 4o my
Fathfer ani your Fatier." ~Vo are
,.joint hreirs with Jesus Christ." Ris
Father's honme is ours.

Home promises rest. There the
wearied 'linbs or wearied brain rpose
after the day's toil. -So anid the mul-
tiplied cares antid labô ùrs of the.present
life, iwe look forward to 'Irthe rest tiat
renmaineth for the clliidren of 'Go'd."
There will be occupation, but no pain-
ful to il "Blessei- tie dc dh'at
die in.tie Lord; they resffrom thei.r
labours.

-h.the. .raptuiie öf' àhetipg gai
.nd abeing -fo'rovor'zat 'homo with the

dear ones we have loved: on carth, dll.
made. perfect in ti. pre'n;e 'of ero
ElderBrother2whöose. likeness .n1l. wili
béi'l 0h1 thiq blisse f 'hliètt; ii€e-
,est, constant suympathy, with Chis
iii4rself; 'arid *o tbeinii -, l fujlèst
pgns5QoÀ .'!.4 mäj". irghIearycn Tie.

by grace nione ýard yet by covepaut
right; not strangera, nor visitors, nor
rmera residents, but children at their
1i4ttier's, havinrg. "p right to th.a tree
of lifo;" penetratiug ovory rece4s of
that paradise, entering every chamber
of that palace, and fecling, "I;t i9 all
mine, bocause it is all hlis 1"

O beliover, your hopb is no .idle
drean1 That City does glbw with
splend-ur. That paradise isrgdiant
with. beauty. That home of perfect
love is preparing fori you. Earthly
hapes perish, huniki' 'pr-oiùnis fail;
but expectations of believers shail be
more thn realized, for they are based
on the truth i'nd love of him 'hose
silence should have àufiÉéd. il If it
were not so I:would-have told you."--
Reù. Newnnan EaI.

Stage Coach.-
"ALL wanting th9 saime plåeniqkes

a great aeal of trouble. in ths world,»
said mamnma, thoughtfully. "Shall I
tell you a little st6 ry abdut it-some-
thing I.know is true î"

"O yes, dol" chjmed the children.
"It'is a very -sad story, but I will

tell it to-you," she went-on, "and:tie
next time.tha. yduare-mpted to be
selfish, '.pp aýn4 Pink o it~ Once,
lonig ago, there we're fout children
playing stage coach, jtist as you-fiàve
igen .dging npv, antd, just like you,
they all wanted the Brs't place. Insted
of playing on a log, h1o'èver, they were
ir the spiýiding branches of à ivilloi
tree.

'T want te drivej1 said IUy, .et-
tling herself in tuae deiv¥r's sent.

"'No, let me drive,' and Harry
climbed up '.idè her. "JLet me sit
up there.'

"Bt Lucy did not oräve.
"'Iut me sit thereé,'è âéated Harry,

giving her a slight push, and crolwaing
hig way on theiam* braneh ivher»slhe
sàt. 'Yôtt inuit -let ie drive!

"A noment.mòrè, à.iuddeh ornsc>,
and they'were-on;the ground. Tire
.btûl neadbroe1y

"Harry -was on his -feet instantly,
trying-to'raise bis Sister, but*throas.
a sharp cry of pain, then ihe iay very
stiIl. ' Mother' and father camo run-
ningoutof thé house and géntly lifted

tha ahrbuhunglim riand'bròken. There
'ivas soi.og (r4 cry.ig b' îiþiwps ail
to'orfto nothing could turnaside.the
w~eeks of:subériighala thµt faust
bho borne beforent4ho little girl-could
tålko hrd: þlaïo~ agaivätpu th hey
cbilJren. ' I *thii 41ey .pl4e rnd
great>1essii giovm nselfisièssin
.those Weay, .ys, each .trying 'aho
could:bring 'the mos brightneis andl
igpinriep lif ti;o -dr.f :]tui-. . I
was that little girland I learned.,to

9pg-ecinte little kinciessës as I ha4
never done -before. I ahon tht
I learpçd. .ömsng ggoersome-
thing I want you.aIl to rqmpIbçr,"und
niama lopked:9ng 4t t )..grpup.

." 'is ven Jesus - leased h*4iñbItà-
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'So He Giveth His Beloved
Sieep.1

,1a i. il little ; le-t nia -'t. 

% i.%sîI-1q .i.Ila 1-11,Ii 1a. oti=iai I ll iî

Ct po. a t-viii \ lie.

' lt''ia litice: lea pouraa hua111it

lUi4t faîîîil iaa-i'iait tuaehI
%uiri tia tiigeas Ilae filet al

1
-

"lI'î'-î et littlI' : le't poauri lit-itt
Ctres filenti Iiu'taaag 1)rIhIVIIcIi' t

'l.'î'îî i litai leUt pu.aar lairt
V ex aaa lulre flou utzii lave

Tiu ýta lit t'ligi ligei iiib, ut .lIt
GolI tituuiîis friu ihiie.

'Sletil a little - let voir et

51111< andi reFt : tIh' nitill Tiltaa
la ils [%:fil la ile[i to ifs aik-

%. laSli tt l Feu tuti Itltin.

Slerp~ iii 110)0 the' aaîglit ils <I-ai k~
C'irtiiia :rk arc giaiuîl loia :41rep;

11111 the± iiilitie tliaiautî thei'-I
q ohil pouraa- ,il %u-illk''a

'-l i' laip*.î . 1l1 fi.o laiî -; fielî I'
-"avîlIit effet-. Leît l fiî'l aita

01 Ia lk. 1101- 111i'lik tlqItit > i -1tilî Il

- - I < l ait liii

LESSON NOTES.

AIl 1 . -2 S

lîîatt. 1,2. 1-14. .Nuao'vt'n"e< la> 1:1.

I t lus iawfii I tai.1 < lucl uni tli, lt: l a

I.Kt'a.'Iig (aikt us I tait'.
2. I )îaiaug (*-uiI'u %%"d'i.k.

''us-5A. I).
l<a.ct:.-.l<îinia'3'aic <jils .1iii t lie.

l'i:i'. -t'air aoýi-li I.'ai .i

<Xias .aaSi I.SmSl.-0(laue îîaîîne tic gt
Ieaui.kn'.ii'a ilu tientaac l tlijî. t' fiu fin <ail <

tlîîîî. We' aaîît i h.. tui tie- peut uuf lk'
tlit'ie t.L %fil -taat fi %i I c i-aîiu î .1 t'i'

HOINE AND SCIIOOJ4 .

lit fileU . a'uîia niali I.a ii atu at 1-rienaiar
ia' ala ailist> fiialitit levt'lisig thea bbatllî.il

l itai ai-aîi %1 < lt,,Iu.ïs liit' iliiîn'a tos
g it l'a iî ai l.l.thili-'r'a'î

Il % i~ lt J.1il aaa ilic i) tliu neat oif I atvii le
\Il i it l ilt. .ua.gaîaaau'îat lia' l etaim ia i

t.,1. fi
I «u'<iii Jlastis,. ait ren'Iiil hy~ Nfark. saiy-

ti lit ' fIiii iii sloit) îil.iiur t-irtils
l' iitis 1ýft i 'lna'gu' Iaii %Igaii'it tilt,

lIl aari'i',a an ver'. .'I
I ; i. i al iie îî' aetatïîîai çif Ttsu <'u liuiaake0

<liai. iaiiail.'rii l ii. i irai a llutadiii''

'oV l.a i' i <il t ) 'sN<irk le
\l' lkt nas tilt liiaru .- u ofaits% tii liiit'es

i la dais naîtt. ilaig fileat% euttaeeniatg tiue SaîIb-

\V'lit l' i't t ilt.ie <if tfiSilaeîi
1 Il a'àtolii îa ii iii c ii'gaa uai tiîu'cpFile

i) t ,ui '
\% ý it i-i al. ait d ' i Ii.iu'i iaia'm'uY,

Cn teWa'it t uî hie n'nrk fuir wlîichi .la'aî lîi

uap J iiat tiaima.% t' (ta. a li i ui k
Vaai lait' Ila' wtt- ibi of:u iiiîaîn îlaiv

I l'un% 11.1 -aia folle gI. Imi dlîig ut ai tonaa thle
ISnli.it la aaa <ir- r tu .<i v aiaun il'' î'

s lai ua-nc.t aon 'l'e uu'bati e reî$

I111a11.1ma ufamit. ir t.î ioil a ,iil' I .Imc ti un
ut-lui 'muwla'l la'.'. or tii lvai ei aili tîlo as
t'ii.

Il" a re Ilme tht iierciftil."
Oneai 'Ilaaîal.l Ilaicu <'a'ia;îkî' ai u'aisî'e n it i'.'

iii teanteîr tii gatit. i :'liAii %vut-ai.
la. iaaî.altitî' ,l r iiaatLii'iitt'

atiai Iiaai-.luv luiî'- ''.'î.

lu;itii' r luie.îl, a wa fro i'i

-ta' itua<li %buut give iiali..i<lai- % it
Iii', i tîm il %t itis tlt! utitla eiu liaiai.

Ileia, il it> îîuu'rk. Ila'îîîu u- aie
WNe ialit ta I c taaefu ailmiii tai giv t-a oti'iue'

t'a'îî Mt Ila-a' 'uie le iat thlîjii tiaunu' i, sin firs
«lia sel t'e.

lla>'aa a Saailuy aautI ;iilruia Sali. lay
k idtlir t iîkai of ~ ileay OU i iiC

'aityt'

I.o a, îk tai tîte ttt tu lîatiiil uauu'îii'c<
aillent the' s'aine tuit'i ut at tlia-i' e'a-,mt., aîîîl
gî't t Ila. %% lule aittbru' <raidi Iu'f<rc t-nia.

,2. Sa îaîy <oit atle lii.,t<)i,il ialI îialiîa tii
Dauviad.

:i. l'ad fu il tige iiataaiu'i'a (of Slablatil ob*
tala'Viatt'lmaevliI tflac Seaijatira' aiitiessi.
4. I"iil Oait lotu' aunai Ct'oil go) thliaaagl
ti' a ci oria oaa a andi'u' atia t L ota h Ires'

5. ,imail 1 la"- tî'av, li l w icli thle 1iricas

9. Ilit' <lu Vîile2ail < tl;t '1 tiiii?
la tva* V'iii) 'a' r t>' d'<eaila I la s m-ua aa
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